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FERRY FLOATS

DOOMED TO GO

jtfew Electric Lifts Will
Join Boats to Shore
More Quickly and
Safely.

F Installation Will Begin at tho
Close of tno summer Tourist
Season and Is Expected to

Bo Completed Before Begin-

ning of Next Year.

I fianefllanks nnd Cables Now Used to

Secure Vessels Will Bo Eliminated.
v.nerlmental Apparatus on Cam

den Side Entirely Moots With
Approval. '

I floats In tho Market
The

&...f f.rrv Blips, with their lugubrious.
vl windlasses nnd sliding gang

dunking
.

planks, are aoomcu. h-- - "

electric llfU villi bo Installed, eliminating

the objectionable features of the present

lysUm and releasing nt least two em-

ploys tor duty elsewhere.

t the close of tho summer tourist sca-- m

the Market Street Terry Company
m bIn Installation of tho apparatus.

I lift being given a trial on tho Ca.mdon
! hu nroved so satisfactory that tho

sntem will be Installed In alt slips on
both sides of the Delaware.

The distinctive features of the lifts
are the elimination of gangplanks and
cables used to hold tho vessels against
the floats, and n firm Junction between
tho ferry and the dock. In tho present
..-- .- .(. f.Frv ntinfn n flnnllncr irlino

I way which was raised nnd lowered with
' the tide to meet the deck, of tho ferry.

As allowance nod to do maue ior lerry
.Ik. ilAnlr. nlitfnvn.....,.. wna ViAlnw Mm" " "- -, loaning, m r

level tf the gangway, nnd nt times the
t .mall wooden gangplanks for passengers
l&xvi for vehicles' had a nharp dangerous
t flnclination.
4 Very few accidents havo resulted, but
1 thi has been duo to tho fact that nt

lent four men wcro employed nt the
taint. At frequent Intervals, especially
line tho advent of tho heavily laden
motortruck, tho driveway gangway has
broken under tho strain of theso heavy
vehicles and necessitated delay until re- -'

pairs could bo mndo.
The lift system eliminates tho sloping

gangplanks for both passengers and ve-

hicles. The now gangway Js n bridge att-

ached to the ferry dock nt tho shoro sldo.
It Is shaped to conform with tho ferry's
prow.

On the ncDroach of a ferry, tho lift la
; lowered by electricity until It Is slightly

oelow mo level 01 we lerry accit. as
the vessel touches tho lift, looped steel
ropes are attached to hooks placed on
the side of the driveway on tho deck of
tho ferry. These ropes are Joined somo
distance abovo tho lift to ropes attached
to the lift. When tho ferry Ib In position
the two connecting ropes aro raised by
electricity, lifting tho ferry until the ves-

sel Is slightly abovo tho height ot flota-
tion. When there Is a firm union between
the float and tho ferry tho passengers
nnd vehicles aro discharged.

The operation of "snubbing" the ferry
not only Is made mora safely, but more
quickly as well nnd requires tho services
of only one bridgeman. The two deck--

fchands on tho ferry attach tho ropes to
ijttje hooks in the ferry and tho bridgeman
Pgwers and raises the lift by means of a

controller similar to that used on
trolley cars. Tho cables now used to
hoId the ferry against the float aro en- -

' Urely eliminated.
Tho new system has met tho approval

of thousands of ferry passengers. Th-- s

ystem will bo Installed before tho begin-
ning of next year.

SHOOTS WIFE'S PROTECTOR

Resents Man's Interfer-
ence in Domestic Wrangle.

Howard Engle, 6 North 10th street. Is
In the Hahnemann Hospital with a bullet
In his neck ub the result of Interference
when George Butts, a former convict, tho
police say, attempted to kill Mrs. Butte

an a house at Ki North tn street, yester- -
4iy. Engle's condition is precarious.

According to the police. Butts was re
leased about six months ago from tho
Eutem Penitentiary, where he was sent

(Jo serve a five-ye- ar term for highway
obbery. During his Imprisonment his

rlfo decided not to live with him after
; kli release.

Recently. It Is said, lie persistently vis
ited the woman, but she refused to change
her decision.

Yesterday, the nolle Bay. ho appeared
nt the rooming house where his wife re-
sides, and threatened to kilt her unless
he returned to him. When she refused

Butts drew a revolver and fired. The
first shot went wild and Engle, who was
In a nearby room, heard the report and

pushed to the woman's protection, Be- -
pre ne could disarm Butts he received a
ullet in the neck. Three other shots

were fired at Mrs. Butts as she tied to
the street. Butts had a hearing today.

Burns received by Mrs. Gertrude Mentle,
HU Dounton street, when she fell across
a (as stove after being stricken with an
attack of vertigo, proved fatal today,
8h died at St. Iuke'a Hospital

GertrudA Wnnflin v.nn, cM. 131R last
Haines street, Germantown, who was
truck by a touring car belonging to

M William B. Thomas, of Troy. N. Y.,
na anven by Frank XI. KlrK. or curwens-Wl- e,

Pa., in front of her home last eve--

is In an Improved condition today.
Wk. who gave himself up to the Oer-t-n

police, had a hearing and was- saaer m ball for a xurtner near- -
h Wt week.

& touting car was
"covered n names at Bepvlva and Bel--

atreeU early today by the crew of
freight train on the New York division

rd Junction No one was In the car
M the crew extinguished the blaxe..lU0 llfAnoA. . .... Inall.J in.".o a ufi iiitj cur VtUB IOOMCM ".arij nellly, a salooukeeper. of U2T

"kb street.
I.,??"8 by' accused of looting houses
S" nnpping; motorcars of fixings near
"UlOW OrnvA m., .A 'Vi tfe Ahlnirtnn

Jellce, Thev'nrn Mnrman T.vnch. 15. of
fMgTovo Btreet; Ernest Swift. IS. and
ff brother. Otto, of Willow
42v Al the hearing nve baskets of

wt were produced as evidence against

Sto f tho ho'no of William Ilalnes, 6W
wiora avenue, near Willow Grove,

wneie they alao smashed the furnitureg strewed flour over the oarpeU. The
JJ"ag Railway station at Creamont was

?? of costly electrical equipment.
S"j the Highland IJkuj, vacant, at

. "Mow Grove, was atrtpped of all Its
gncai fixtures The police also say

the boy. stripped autwoblle of
Oxlngs as they stood on the roads.

Coiogne spir ts taken In mistake for
w.ky caused the death of BllxabethauM, ii 4J Jear oli ejj At ttte,

ue U u,. Arthur W Yale, 2WS Wal-"'- ,l

Hi.tt iaie iast night She a pro-u&.-

aaj m the Hahnemann Uoj-Ell- '.
a 1te f tne dead woman la

to to freatwn.
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FOUND CRAZY WITH "DOPE"

EVENING T,EDGER-PHILADELF- HIA, FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1915.

Young Man, Said to Bo Manufactur-
er's Nephew, in Hospital.

A man who, according to his mother,
Is a nephew of Henry A. Hltner, of Henry
A. Illtner's Sons' Company, Ine , Iron
nnd steel manufacturers, was sent to the
Philadelphia Hospital today Buffering
flom an overdose of morphine ami co-

caine. Tho pollco are endeavoring to
learn whero ho obtained the drugs

He Is William Hltner. Jr., 33 ears old,
of 2C66 North 81st Btreet I.ale yoiterdny
tho police say ho wns found acting pe-
culiarly nt nidge avenue rind York Btreet
and collapsed An nmbulahce wns sum-
moned nnd he wns taken to the Woman')
Homeoptlhlo Hospital, but he became so
violent that he wns Bent to the 26th and
York streets police station, whero Dr.
3. Paul Frnnlz, of !6ll West Columbia
avenue, ordered him sent to tho Phila-
delphia Hospital.

RIDERS DONATE CASH

TO HELP JITNEYMEN

FIGHT LAW IN COURT

Sympathetic Public Quick
to Drop Money Into
"War Fund" Cans P. R.
T. May Own New Auto-busse- s.

Funds for tho Jltncymen's fight against
the Jitney ordinance, which goes Into ef-

fect Monday nnd which, thoy declare,
will drive them out of business, are being
collected on moro than ICO Jitneys In the
city today. Jitney passengers who aro
In sympathy with tho fight are contribut-

ing generously to tho "can" fund, which-I- s

being collected In cans distributed to

membors of the Auto Service Association.
Director Porter's statement that the po-

llco have not sufficient monoy to enforce
the ordinance has furnished a breathing
spell during which comprehenslvo plans
for tho fight can bo made.

AUTOBUSES CAUSE SENSATION
A sensation was caused for a time to-d-

Then threo yellow autobuses, selling
six Ucketa for a quarter, began to oper-

ate between City Hall and 33d and Dia-

mond streets, and a rumor gained ground
that the cars wero operated by the 1 la

Bapld Transit Company. Tho

drivers of the cars denied this
Many members of tho Philadelphia Jit-

ney Association, In an attempt to cir-

cumvent tho ordinance, havo removed
tho Jitney signs from their cars and re-

placed them with "sightseeing car'
elgns. Members of the Auto Service As-

sociation were advised not to tako this
step, as sightseeing cars must havo
designated routes.

The Philadelphia Jitney Association, the
nrst organization, which originally had a
membership of nearly 600, Is fast being
disbanded, according to A. C. Haupt,
secretary of the Auto Service Association.
They aro deserting dally to his organi-

zation, he said
"All plans of a merger of the two as-

sociations," Mr. Haupt said, "have now
been abandoned for the simple reason
that we will gradually absorb the other
organizations unUl there is none but the
undesirable men left Tho Individual
Jltneymen's Association Is also disrupted
and the men aro Joining our forces dally.
They have no president and hold no meet-
ings, and. as far aB I can se. they aro
helpless. The Philadelphia Jitney As-

sociation, on the other hand, was strong,
but Costello and Fow abused their privi-
leges. The men didn't like the way things
wore running, so they are Joining our
organization in large numbers. It Is a
well-know- n fact that the Philadelphia
n u rrt.- -t rAmnonv Vinn flAVnral fitOOl

pigeons In the other organization, and
.. .tho men are niruia ui men..

took in BO additional members today,
when the West Philadelphia Jitney As-

sociation Joined our colors. That leaves
but one organization in the field, which
will result in a fight
against our enemies."

JITNEYMEN PLEASED.
The Jltneymen are elated over the re-

cent developments In their fight, and
now say thut, although this is the most
Important point yet reached In their bat-

tle. It has Just begun. Mnny of the men
yesterday were despairing because of
the ordinance that goes Into effect Mon-

day. They had bought their cars on
tho Instalment plan nnd would have been
driven out of business on Monday, as
the payments on their nutos would have
stopped and the cara would havo been
returned, leaving the Jltneymen penniless
with families to support.

Tho men are awaiting- - with eagerness
the result of yesterday's developments
Director Porter's announcement that his
department could not enforce the ordi-

nance because of lack of funds was Itself
hailed by the men as a victory. To accom-
modate the rush of Jitney dr(vera seeking
tags and licenses for tho ordinance the
Director of Public Safety would have to
have a small staff of assistants; the City
Solicitor would have to have an extra

rr.M Mnvitlflf nttnn mHh. ltpnsA
blanks and even postage stamps would
nave to DO pougm, ana ma wjn:v:iur
hasn't the money for them. An extra
large force of police on the Btreets would
also be needed to regulate the fare zones.
Director Porter said yesterday that he
already had spent several thousand dol-

lars out of his own pocket for the upkeep
of his department and that now he was
through. As long as Councils did not ap-

propriate any money to operate tho ordi-
nance, he said, he waB powerless to en-

force It.
BEFORE JUDGE BULZBEItaEIt.

It la expected that JUdgo Sulzberger
will hear the evidence of Wea-
ver, counsel for the Auto Service As-
sociation, when be applies for a per-

manent injunction against the Mayor and
other city officials to restrain them from
enforcing the ordinance. It will no doubt
be heard tomorrow. A stormy meet-
ing was held by the Auto Service Com-
pany In tho Parkway Building last night.
During the meeting the mayoralty boom
for Director Porter was approved and
John XI. Fow, counsel for the Philadel-
phia Jitney Association, was attacked and
denounced as a traitor and representative
of taxlcato companies.

"Trousers a Specialty"
Is more than a catch phrase with us.
Trousers-fi- t is our pride. Test us on

Flannel Trousers nt $6.59
Regular 18 value fit guaranteed--y-et

made at the price of ready-mad- s

white flannels, as a
special offer.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Street
Jt.ductiou on Supuntr Bullion,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedle lirace for d.rormltl.s,

BU.tlo SteeklBi.. Abdonlaa! "SummUm. ste,
Purchasi dlreet from factory.

FLAYELL S, bpkinq oaudrn st.

Galvanized -- Boat Pumps

L. D. BERCER.
59 N- - 2nd Street

Mala JW0 if "
Market 64 i

WANAMAKER, DIXON AND CONWELL THE CHOICE
OF EVENING LEDGER READERS FOR HIGH HONOR

JOHtf
VANAMAK&2

WIRELESS CASE TAKES

KITSEETONEWYORK

Federal Agents Continue Probo
as to Unauthorized Use of
Philadelphian's Invention.

Furthor mystery hns been added to tho
Sayvlllo wlrelrss problem nnd tho secret
Invention snld to bo responsible for teaks
of military Information out of this coun-

try by tho disappearance of Dr. Isadora
Kltsee, of 209 Wnlnut place, Inventor of
tho nppllancc. Doctor Kltseo left his
ofllco yesterday and instructed his nsslst-nnt- B

to keep his destination a secret. Ho
enjoined them not to discuss the wlro
less situation.

Thoso familiar with the situation say
Doctor Kltseo has-occ- n called to New
York by Federal agents who aro Investi-
gating charges thnt tho German Govern-
ment, through tho TcIcfunKen Wireless
Company, sent messages to German sta-
tions and submarines through the uso of
Doctor Kltsee's Invention at the'Sayvillc,
X,. I , wireless station.

While he la In Now York, Doctor
Kltsee Is expected to lnqulro Into his
chances for collecting from tho German
Government, which, it Is said, has put
his invention into uso without palng
him for it Doctor Kltseo hns said that
ho was given to understand ho would
get $50,000 for tho lncntlcm when pre-
liminary negotiations were conducted
with tho "ngent for a foreign govern-
ment " Tho agent Is believed to havo
been Captain Boy-E- d, of the German
Embassy, though tho Inventor refuses to
name htm.

Thero Is no danger that the wlreleso
plant at Sayvllle will be used for sending
secret Information to tho German Gov-
ernment, however, for tho United States
Government took over the station yes-
terday and Installed Its own operators
on tho premises In tho future all mes-
sages sent from the station will be
rigidly scrutinized nnd none will be sent
that Is open to question

Doctor Kltsee's assistants declare they
do not know when he will return to this
city.

WHO KNEW GEGAX?

Information Will Be Kindly Accepted
by Philndelphians.

If any ono In this city or the rest of
the United States knew Samuel Gegax
during tho last of the 103 years of his
life, he will confer a fnvor upon Charles
Martin by telling him all about It Mar-

tin, who lives here, knew Gegax for
many years, but then Gegax disappeared
nnd went to California- - He died some-

where In that State In 1303, and had filed
a will some time before that.

News of the death of Gegax- reached
Martin recently. As Martin believes he
knew Gegax more Intimately than any
one else on earth he was anxious to know
something about tho contents of tho
will. According to the dispatch received
today, Martin started the search in Los
Angeles yesterday. He aBked Chief Clerk
Llchtenberger, of the Probate Court, to
try to find some one who knew Gegax
or else the will.

Although tho clerk Is not obliged to
look for needles In haystacks he prom-
ised to do the best he could.

There are 3S Charles Martina In the city
directory.

Yacht in Dock Blown Up
MII1IWILI.E, N. J July pleas-

ure yacht Lulu, owned by Harry Mullen,
of Atlantlo City, was blown up while
lying- In tho drydock nt Stowman's Ship-

yard, Bivalve, early this morning. An
alcohol lamp exploded. Igniting a tank
containing 60 gallons of gasoline, which
blew the cabins high In the air. The
Tort Norris fire department succeeded in
saving part of tho hull. The loss Is esti-
mated at tSOOO.
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Readers of tho Evenino LnoaKn have
designated John Wanamakor, Samuel G.
Dixon nnd Russell II Conwell, In that
order, as tho most prominent men of
Pennsylvania.

Two weeks ago Governor Brumbaugh
received a letter from Charles C. Moore,
president of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-

tion, requesting tho Governor to appoint a
committee of prominent residents of the
Keystone State to select the name ot a
citizen of Pennsylvania on whom tho ex-

position desired to confer signal honor. It
Is the intention of tho exposition authori-
ties to designate a special day In honor ot
auch citizen, who must be especially dis-
tinguished in statesmanship, literature,
art, science? or Indention.

Governor Brumbaugh, upon receipt of
this request, asked the newspaper edi-

tors of Pennsylvania to name this man.
and suggested that each newspaper send
to him tho names of threo citizens whom
they would suggest as being especially
fitted for such an honor. Following tho
Governor's request tho Evening LBDonn
printed on its back page tho pictures of
a number of most distinguished citizens
of the State, and suggested that its
readers might express their choico by
sending a picture cllppod from tho Even-
ing Ledger or merely sending the name.

As a result of the letters so received
by the Evenino LEDacn the three names
before mentioned were designated as the
three most eminent men of the State,
and their names will be sent to the
Governor for his Information

Liquor Men Not Done With Cabarets
The brewers and retail liquor dealers of

this city Intend to continue their fight for
the elimination of cabarets, dancing
rooms and other objectionable features
from saloons and cafes, according to a,
statement Just Issued by Franz Ehrllch,
Jr., attorney for the brewery Interests.
The failure of license court last Wed-
nesday to make nnd sweeping rulo on the
lawfulness of dancing in drinking places
led the lawyer to Indicate that a test cos.)
might bo brought soon.

05 Before you start on your
week-en- d trip or vacation.
let us "do up" your wear-
ables. Our laundering- re-
tains smartest effects in

I outing and social attire-c- osts
no more.

kHt.NeptuneLaundry
1501 Columbia Ave.WmL

fmmTffaiujCiavctfic.tatt?'

Imported Cigar
(Porto Rican) for 5 cts.
LaTDNITACPrincessasSize)

This price not possible until the
and stripes were raised over
Rico in 1898, bringing La

In FREE OF DUTY.
Porto Rico, as much a part of tho West

as Cuba, grows the only tobacco ever
to Havana from elsewhere in tho

Spanish days.
quality is as fine, but admittedly it is
being grown on the mountain slopes,
the tropical heat Is tempered by cool-

ing winds.
Spanish natives, whose art is a family

make U TUMITA.

When you get an Imported (Porto Rico)
fqr S cents, (Box of SO, $2.50) at you

netitlnLaTUNlTA, you are on ground occu-
pied alone by UNITED CIGAR STORES. It's

year' test of ono of our strongest claim.

KcifMRSJ

COAWU

WEDDED FOLK DANCE FREE;
UNMARRIED MUST BE 80

Only tho Sedato Mny One-sto- p nt
Rocrcntion Centre.

Froo dancing for brides and bridegrooms
Is ono ot the now Thursday night nttrnc-tlon- B

at tho Sherwood Ilccrcatlon Centre,
61th nnd Christian streets Thoso who
havo no nlfe nor husband cannot Join the
merry throng of whlrlers unless ho or
alio Is SO yenrs old

Just why this ago for dancing by single
folk has been decided upon Is not def-
initely known, but probably tho bonrd of
managers figured thnt men nnd women of
30 had passed thelt flirting days. There-
fore, dances could bo conservative and
safo with nobody but mnrrled persons
nnd nonfllrtcrs among tho dancers. Then,
too, tho advocates of free dancing did not
want tho placo used for clandestine meet-
ings by youths of tho neighborhood

But tho attraction of a free danco is
enough to mnko oven a woman forget
her fcmlnlno pride. Thero wcro many
unmarried coupls at tho placo lost night
who looked dccldodiy joung for 30 and
who talked and giggled llko girls in their
teens. But they said they weft 30, and
they deserved something for the sacrifice.

Tho ottng single persons thereabouts
are up In arms "Can't get In until you'ro
30t" bald ono fellow, Incredulously. "When
I'm that ago I'll be In tho old man's homo
playing checkers "

Only One Eligible for Survey Post
Joseph J Glllcn, of 3123 York road. Is

tho only rliglblo named by tho Civil Ser-
vice Commission for appointment ns
timekeeper nnd material clerk In tho Sur-
vey Bureau, at a salary of $300 a year.

J,W jzffixrJrs w an
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HtMllllllSz&vy' Beat the
Tire Game

with Empire REDS
They have the bounce and
stamina of tough, springy,
new rubber and they keep
it. Ourvulcanizing process
turns this rubber into a

tire and makes it RED.

mpire
MiresRED, WCAB

LoNorsr
No chemical is on the Job to dry
and crack Empire REDS no
rubber junk can be used in
making Empire REDS. And
they don't give up the ghost
till you get 100J6 value. We sell
you on that basis. Investigate.

5 rAm af your JtaUr'
EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

PMLd.lphU Branch)
322 North Broad Street

r,cUrr u H Oifictt TRENTON. N. J.
HtkintTTMrW' Kli K.Hulu.rTti.

AUTOCARS

fasijfc-z-.jjx- ai HI jjy fitejd&jijftgCggAtt

DZ.ZUS5ELL.

U.S.MAYBUHD

SKYSCRAPER HERE

Treasury Depnrtment Ofilcial
Favors Erection of Tnll
Structure for Federal Use.

Philadelphia will soon have a sky-

scraper oinco building which will be
used for Federal purposes, If tho plans of
Uyron n Newton, Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, are nuthorlzed by Con-

gress. The cause which may prompt the
' Government to erect such n building, and

ns a consequence reap nn Income from
tho renting of offices, Is tho high price ot
real estate In tho section of the city In
which such a building would have to be
situated. The samo conditions exist In

New Tork, Chicago, Boston and other
large cities.

Property in downtown sections Is sold
to tho Government at prices which con-
template tho erection of n large offlcs
building and tho consequent Income from
tho rental of offices. Under this system,
when the Government erects a low build-
ing which is entirely used for Federal
purposes and does not utilize the space
above for ofllces, It loses money.

Tho question whether Federal ofTice
buildings will bo erected to solve this
problem wilt be decided by Congress. Mr.
Newton Is In charge of tho construction
ot all Federal buildings, but beforo ho
could put Into practice auch radical Ideas
the approval of Congress will bo neces-
sary. Newton's Idooa aro known to be
In direct conflict with those of the post-oMl-

officials. Tho officials ndhero to
tho old plan of having every division of
tho postofllce on the first floor, not utiliz-
ing tho space above. Mr. Newton

tint best results can be obtained by
using floors abovo for somo of the work,
nnd points out that in almost all other
business except banking this Is done.

According to Mr Newton the Govern-
ment Is actually paying riint to tho owners

special at

Here's a simply stunning
special list of summery
confections.

Marshmallow Belmonts
Chocolate mixed with
chopped almond enfolding
marshmallow of delicious
texture. 31c lb.

Jelly Bon-Bo- a won-
derfully attractive assort-
ment of flavors big pats
of goodness, each in its in-

dividual cup. 23c Ib.
Walnut Smacks prop-

erly named because mighty
luscious. 29c lb.

Onyx Fingers Always
an alluring confection and
these are exceptionally fine.
25c lb.

Stuffed Dates Big
meaty dates, rich perfect
nuts. 29c lb.

Peconut That good,
fcrispy Virginia creation,
specially priced, 3 pkgs. for
10c.

Maillard's Chocolate-covere- d

Mint Marshmallows.
10c box, 3 boxes 25c.

Mrs. Lee's Homemade Cara-
mels, 40c lb.

Pastry that is
oven fresh

Vanilla. Chocolate and Cocoa- -
nut layer cakes, large size, 35c

White Mountain Layer Cakes,
30c each

Currant Loaf, 10c each
Ginger Bread,

10c loaf
Oaten Fruit Cookies, 20c lb.
Berwick Sponce Cakes, 10c ca.
Pulled Bread for convales-

cents or thoso who must havo a
care for their digestion.

', lb., 15c; Yi lb.. 25c;
one pound, 50c

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
i Oth & Market

Established In 1SIIO

IJell rhone I'llbert 2S70, Filbert 2871
Keyatone liner, SUO, Itace B01

1

Of the Wodlworth Bulldm in Nw n
for qunrten) for Iho Federal sourt Irt
Chlrago, he said, sn appropriation or L

7S0.009 which was mad" bv fongrewt ro
n pesfotnee alto was lying Idle It wan
Impossible to obtain a site such as wait
desired bv postofllce officials for that
price, or for that matter, even for $8,060,-M-

and no relief Is In sight

flliga Dahlffren Had Narrow Escape
Friends of Miss Icatherine Dahlgren In

Philadelphia heard with concern toiiti
that aho had a narrow escape from death,
when her high-power- motorcar crashed '
over an embankment on the Thrre-Mllo-

Hill at Great Harrington yesterday. Mlsu
Dahlgron, however, was unhurt The
accident occurred when the car skidded
ntter crossing a small bridge. Miss Dahl
gren is tho daughter of Mrs. Drexel Dahl-
gren nnd Is related to tho Drexel family
of Hitladetphla.

Store Closes
Tomorrow

1 P.M.
Come early to

Perry's
Reduction

Sale
C Summer Suits of ster-
ling qualities of cloth,
tailoring, fit, style, NOW
at reductions from our all-seas- on

prices!

CL. Sizes for every man;
shorts, stouts, longs !

Don't waste your time
shopping around!

Regular $9.50
$12 and $15 Suits $10.50
Now going at $11.50

Regular $20 Suits $15.50
Now going at j $16.50

Regular $25 Suits $19.00
Now going at $21.00

$2.50 & $3 trousers $2
$4 trousers $3
$5 Outing trousers. .$3.75

Store closes 5 P. M. today.

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Save Tii Eai
Use the reliable

CLICK'S
ORIGINAL

aBted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses tho world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Sample free, HORUCCS, Racine, Wit,
(grNoSubst!tutol3"JustasGood"

as HORLICX'S, tho Original

HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650
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Increased business in territory that couldn't well be reached with horses
is one of the results of the use of Autocars by Gately & Hurley Co., of Cam-

den, N. J. Each of their two Autocars averages about 60 miles per day, on
various suburban routes, frequently reaching as far as Atlantic City.

Autocar Delivery is prompt and reliable at all times ask about similar
experiences of other owners at the Autocar Sales and Service Co., 23d and
Market Sts., Philadelphia, or write for illustrated catalog and list of over
2,600 concerns using Autocars in every line of business.


